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...for Buying this Advanced Bi-Compatible
Super CD Game,"sherlock Holmes Consulting

Wornings

(ore ol Your (D

L

1. Kecp your

Detective 2."
Befure Lrsirrg your n('w SLrlx'r

(.[)

ganre clisc,

please rt',ul lhis inslruclion nranLral t.areiully,

l,rnrili.rrize y,,urs,'ll lt illt llrt' prrlrer ute oi your
harrlwan' anrl the prec.tLrlirrrts trncerning their
ruse anrl the l)rol)er use o[ this SLrper CD ganre.
Alw.rys open(e your harrlw.tre.rnd this Super
CD ganre accr-rrrling lo instructions. Please keep
this rrr,rrrLr,rl irr .r s.rte lllat e lor iutLrre reierence.

2.

This vidro grmr may cause a burn-in image on
your lelcvision piclure tube. A burn-in image is an
imagc which is pcrmanently burned into the inside oi
lhr piclurr tubc. Do not leave static or still images
(in pausc or play mode) on your television screen for
rxlcndcd pcriods of time. When playing this game, it
is advisahh kr rcduce the screen brightnes lo help
avoid inragc hurn-in on the picture tube.
I lris is ,r prrr ision rlevirc.rnd should not be used ot
slorrrl rrn['r r onliliorrs oi extessive ten']l)er.rture or

Irrrrrr r lrlv.

i|.

l)o rrol rrsc llris Str1x'rf D ganre with orclinary CD
pl,rylrs. I lrt r onrpulcr rlal.r may dlnrage your.rurlio
rrlrri;rrrrrrrl. lrr .rrIIilion, pxrlongerl use r-ri this disr
wit I r lrr,,rr l1 rlroncs rr ,r "ro,gLr lar" CD player could t .tusr'
r

Irr,,rr irr1i

4.

itrt1t,ttttttt'trL

Ncvlr olx'rr Ilrr'( l) pl,rycr'scoverlvhiletheCD is
slrinrinli. I lrs nr,rv rlanugc lxrlh the disc and the
\y\l(1) l.

5.
6

Ncvlr lrrll lh'Syslrtr ( ,txl out while lhe Turlxr(lr,tlr
I (, \wit( lr r\ in llrt, lrn' lrosilion, as lhis nray d.rnr.tgt'
lxrth tlrr' \rrlr,rSvslcnr,rnrl lhe CD Inlerirce Unit.
l)o rrol wilx'yorrt lurlxl(jr:r[x-CD lthyer, Turlxt Dtrr
rrr Strlr'r ( I ) rvrllr vol,rlile litluids such as 1;.tint thitttrr
or lx,ttzt'nr'.

7.

krlnrs (irnsulling I)rlir tive, V<tlunx' ll'
Ol()()..1 l( OM Sinrrrhtions. lnr.
(-onrulling l)r,lu livt \r is r lir trstrl lt,rtlintrtk oi 5lculh
l)ulrlir rlirns, I t(1. All ritht\ r(,\(,rv(rl. Uic oi llrc Sherkx k
I lrlnrcs t lrrrrr lttr lry rtrtngt'nx'rl rrillr I hrttt Jclrr
( onrn I )ovlr. I\rlrlishttl Lrnik'r \ul)li( ('n\(' l()nl
"Shcrlrx k

I

l( OM Sinrulrlitrts, lnt

I

.

l(rrrrl this inslrrrr lion lxxrk c,rreiLrllv and keep it in a
s,rlr' pl,rr I l{)r lrl((' rck'r0nce.
lli ( rrrlr,rtilrk,Srrlr'r ( l)s,trc nt,tdt'especially for use
wilh tlrc Irrrlrr(,r,rlr I(r ( I) l'l,rycr antl theTurltoDuttnr.
I hcy will rrot oln,r,rl('r)n olh(r syslems. Any (luplication
ol lhis sollrry,rrc is strir tlv prrhillilcrl.

Gome
CD g.tme cle,rn.
2. Make surt, the shiny 'sign.ll rc'lding" side of your
SLrper CD is cle.rn ,rl all lintes.
3. lf yoLrr Su;x,r ( D rkx,s lxronto rlirly, wipe it clean with
r soit clrrh.
4. Makc surt llr,rl lhi,srrrirtt'oiyour Super CD does not
gel scr,rtt herl.
5. Take tht sulx'r ( | ) r,rrclLrlly in lnd ttut of its case.
6. Never rryrilr on voLrr ( I ). Wtiling ttn it ntay dantage its
Su1rcr

\..Il.t( ('t,, irtlr'fl{'r,'\r ill' il' olIr.rlirrtl.
7. Never br:ntl yttut Str;x'r ( l).
B. D{) nol lrv lo nrrkt' llrl lrolc irr 1,rnr Super CD largerl
9. l'l,rce your Su;x'r ( I ) lr.rr li in ils rase when you have
iinisherl pl.rving.
l0.Avoiri higlr l('nrlx'r,rlur(',rrrrl lrLtnridity.

Gettino Slorted: When vou use TurboGrohrM-(D
Ployer"with Regulor or Super System Cord
1. M,rkc srrn, voLrr Itrrlrr(,r,rlr ( l) l'}layer, Came interiace
lclevisirlr,rrrrl,rtrrlio svslln,rrt' grxrllotly connected
(m,lcr lo .vorrr I rt lr (,t,rlr ( | ) l'l,tyer's iustruclion
nr.rntn

I

).

2. Plug your Trrrfi( 'r,rtr ( I) l)rrrcr Adaltlor into a wrll
oullrl .rttd slirk' Ilrr' ( ,,rrrrC rrrl('il,1( (' power swil(h
(lhc lower swil( h) kr llrt' r ghl ('ON" position).
I.urn on .vrtut lt'k'vision antl nr,rlic stttc th,ll it is on the

torct I r hanncl.
3. t,rrelLrlly inscrl lltc lrtlrr(it.tlr Sl,slent Carrl
inlo lho Tuiln)( ir,rl\ I {) Binx'{ ,r(l port and slide the
uplx,r prrvcr su,ilr h to thc r ight ('ON" position).
4. O1x'n lhc lurhr(,r,rlr-( I) l'laycr cover by lifiing the
h.rnrllcs. Aroirl lort hing lhc inside of lhe unit. Never
olx'r,rl(,you ( D lll,rvcr u'ilh lhc cover o1ten.

5. With the gamelitle side of your Super CD game facing
upwards, set your disc into position. Make sure that
the hole is centered on the spindle and close the cover.
lhe initial TurboCrafx-CD screen should appear.

6. Press "RUN" on your Turbo Pad to start the game.
When you use TurboDuorM

l.

N4akc sure your TurboDuorM, Came interface,

television and audio system are properly connected
(re[er lo your TurboDuorM instruction manual).
2. Plug your TurboDuorM Power Adaptor into a wall
r-rutlet. Turn on your television and make sure that it
is on lhe

corect channel.

3. Open the TurboDuorNrCD Player cover by pressing
lhe round button. Avoid touching the inside of the unit.
Never operate your CD Player with the cover open.
4. With the game-title side of your Super CD game facing
upwards, set your disc into position. Make sure that
(he hole is centered on the spindle. Press the bottomright section of the cover gently until you hear a "click"
Slide the "LOCK" switch to the ri8ht.
5. Slide the Came Interface power switch on the
boilonr-left of the unit to the right ("ON" position).
The Super CD system screen should appear.

6.

Press

"RUN" on your DuoPad to start the game.

%R.

%8.

w

Ihree New (oses, Three New Advenlures!
As the fog lifts on a cool London morning the
stage unfolds for three new adventures with the
Breatest detective team of all time. Join Sherlock

Holmes and Dr. lohn Watson in three cases of
crime and intrigue. Use your deductive powers
to unlock the secrets of each case.

(ose l{umber Onq Ihe Two lions
Two trained lions have been mysteriously killed,
and a man named Lyons murdered. Are these
deaths simply a strange coincidence, or is there a
dastardly connection? Creed, smuggling and
double crossing are all elements in this case of
the lions and Lyon's murders.

(ose Number lwo: The Pillered Pointings
The recent discovery of Sunrmer So/sfice and
The Blue Unicorn, two artistic rarities, has the art
world abuzz. Their more recent theft has them

up in arms though! Who is the culprit? Find the
motive and you will be well on your way to
solving this crime.

(ose Number Three:
Ihe fllurdered Munitions Mognote
A wealthy playboy with fancy friends and ties to
the inlernational arms community. Why has he
tunrerl Lrp murdered? Who are the suspects? Was
it business gone awry, or is this a story of broken
he.rrts, rleception and betrayal?

All lhr: clucs you need are at your fingertips.
YoLrr go.rl is kr solve each case while using the
lersl .rnxlrnl of information possible. When you

w

Before you get started, please lake some time to familiarize yourself with your controller.

A diagram of the controller, together with a brief description oi each of it's components,
is Provided

below

TurboSwitches

Direction Key

collect lhc key facts and answer all the judges'
rlLreslions you will be granted the option of
li:lerrirrg lrr Mr. Holmes' solulion.
StIECT Button RUN

Ilesl of lrrr k in yrxr detective endeavors!

Diretlion Key (8-woy (onlroller)
Used to direct the Magnifying Class (cursor) in
order to make selections throughout the game.

SEIEfi Bulton
Holding the SELECT button down together with
the RUN button will reset the game.

RUil Bullon
Use this button to start games and, in conjunction with the SELECT button, to reset the game.

Bullon

I

Press Button I to select your choices, as

designated by the Magnifying Class (cursor).

Button

Button

ll

Button I

Button ll
Press Button ll to stop the play of a video scene
or "audio only" segment of the game.
P/e.rse Note: Pressing button ll will not stop a
yldecr scene chosen with the travel icon. To do

so, select the stop syntbol as explained in the
trrve/ sectlon on page B.

IurboSwitches ! &

ll

Bolh TurboSwithches should be placed in the
down position.

your (ote from the lollowing:

Getting Storled

The lnrtruclions

Pi*

Once the Super C.D. System screen appears,
pres the RUN button. The introduction will
play, followed by the "Table of Contents" screen.

The instructions option gives you access to the
"Tools oi the Tr,rde" screen. At this screen you

Ihe Iwo lions

have access to seven detective tools that you will
need lhroughout your investigation. Use the

Ioble ol (ontenls
Use the "Table

of Contents" to

become familiar

with the game, and to choose the case that you
would like to start. By using the Direction Key
and Button I you can choose from the following

Magnifying Clas and Button I to choose
between the tools. After listening to the tools'
descriptions, select the Red Book at the bottom
r-rf the st reen to return to the "Table of Contents"
Holmes' lnhoduttion

items:

Ll

C

The lrrslnrctior,rs
Holrrree' trntr.o<Iuetiorr

QllheTra'* {-io*s

IJ Tlre Pi lfer.ed Pa.i.ntirrg*
LI "I-rls&'Iurii*rcd

Mur4rrexg p.'tl.grBt"

n:*

I-oad

ai Srrve

A person.rl introdLrction by Sherlock Holmes
hinrself. L isten and watch as you are greeted and
weltonrctl to old London by the great detective
in full nrolion videol Mr. Holmes discuses his
invcstigalive ther,rries and technics. He will then
lake ytxr lo a description screen showing, the
elevt'n rliflt'rt,nl people and places that make-up
the tsaker Streel RegLrlars (located in your

"Nolelxxrk"). Use lhe Magnifying Clas and
Butk)n I lo selecl and learn more about them.
After lislening kr the descriptions, select the Red
Book at the lxrtkrnr-right side of the screen to
return l() lh(' " l.rble o[ Contents".

Sove
YoLr t an save your 8,ame at any point for play at
.r iLrturc tinre. To save, move the Magnifying,

Two trained Iions have been nrysteriously killed,
and a man named Lyons murderecl. Are these
deaths simply a strange coincidence, or is there a
dastardly connection? Creed, snruggling and
double crossing are all elements in this case of
the lions and Lyon's nturclers.
The Pillered Pointings
The recent discovery of Sunrrler So/sflce ancl
The Blue Unicont, two artistic rarities, has the

a(

world abuzz. Their more recent theft has them
up in arms though! Who is the culpriti Find the
motive and you will be well on your way to
solving this crime.
The Murdered Munitions Mognole

A wealthy playbt-ry with i.rncy friends ancl ties kr
the international arnrs community. Why has he
turned Lrp murdered? Who are the suspects? Was
it business gone awry, or is this a story of broken
hearts, cleception and betrayal?

Ol.rss Lrp lo the Red Book icon in the upper left
h.rnrl corner of the screen, and press Button l.

Chtxrsing this icon will bring, up the "Table of
Conle nts" screen. Move the Magnifying Clas to
thc "S.rve" ieature and push Button l. The mess,rgr. "(,anre Saved O.K." will appear. Move the
Magnifying Class over to the OK box, and press
BLrtton I to confirnr your saved game.

Lood
In orrler kr play a game that had previously been
srved, select "Load" at the "Table of Contents"
screen by moving the Magnifying, Class and
pressing the Button l. Then move the Magnifying
Class Lrp to the name of the case that had been
srverl previously, and press Button l. You will
then retLrrn to the nrain screen ofthe saved game
where you can continue your investigation.

Knowing the specialties of the Baker Street
Regulars will enable you to use thenr to your
best advantag,e.

H.R. Murtoy

The london

Scotlanrl Yrrd's head chemist. Physical evidence
is his forle' he always finds the hiden clues.

As in all cases, the Library contains a wealth of

Disroell 0'Brion
IlccaLrse he is the head clerk for the Office of
Rcrorrls, hc has access to all legal records and

Here you can find lnspector Lestrade. He will give
you access to evidence not available to the g,eneral
pu blic.

stalc l).rlx'rs.

The Records

tdword Holl
A barrister with an experts eye for
legal procedure and evidence.

information.
Scotlond Yord

Henry tllis
The foreign news editor for the Lonclon Tinres.
He has a special interest in crimal news.

librory

Oflke

Willr an ear lo the social registar, this gossip

l-his is the place to research offical government
records like birth, death, and marriage certificates
This office will be listed as the Somerset House in

colurnisl h.ts .rn ear for hot talk.

your notebook.

longdole Pike

0uenlin Hogg
A crime reporter for the Police Cazette, this expolice inspector is known for his strong deductive mind.

Porky Shinwell
Orrr e ,r r rinrin.rl, he is now the head proprietor
of l'he Ravt'tt and Rat Pub. This is a great source

ior Lrrrrlerworltl in[ornration.
Sir Josper Meek
The chief medical exanriner, he is a wizarcl at
obtaining clues fronr the ltodies ol uniorttrnale

'lhir

lisl o[ rlgtrl,rrs t:an be found in your notebook.

victims.

lnspetlor [estrode
A top-notch Scotland Yard lnspector with trulldog tenacity.

I

l0

M

M
Ihe

lriol

Ploying lips
I

Choose the "Trial" icon when you feel that you

Use the Baker Street lrregulars as often as

have collected enough infornration to solve the

possible, because you will not accumulate
nr.rny lxrints as when you use the other

CASC.

NOTE: When yott cltoose the "Trial" icon, the
judge will ask yoLt to t ontinLn- your int estiy,,tlion

ii
i

you do not have key evidence, or yoLt have not

nterv tewed key wilne.sses.

Prerenling Your (ose
The trial consists of the ludge asking a series of
questions. lf you answer any of the questions

wrong you will be ;sked lo return lo your investigation to gather more infornration.

as

inionlation gathering tools.
Keep pen .rncl paper by your side to take notes
when neerl be. You don't want to forget crucial
f,rctsl Call the T.T.l. Hotline at (310) 137-6916
ior,rrftlitiorr.rl H,lme lips and hints.

Lrrln Technologies, lnc. ("TTl") warrants lo the original
, ,rnsumer purchaser that this product shall be free fronr
,1r,iccts in material and worknranship under the
r,)ll0wing ternrs:

HOW TONG IS IHT WARRAilTY?
I his product is wananted for 90 days fronr the date oi the
tilsl consumer purchase.

WHO

Storing
Point totals are based on the information gathered. The more infornratir.rn you gather, the nrore
points you have. The person that can solve the
case using the Ieast anrount of infornration, thus

compiling the least anrount of points, is the victor. Can you "outsleuth" the great Sherlock
Holmesi Time will telll

II

PROTTCTED?

been ,rltered, detected, or renroved.

HOW TO OBTAIN WARRANTY SERVICT
'l
For w.lrr.rnty infornration, call -800-366-0i 36
Mond.ry-Frid.ry B1)t) A.M. to 71)0 P.M. Central Tinre.
TIMITATION OT IMPTITD WARRANTITS
oF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR
A PARI( ULAR PURPOSE, ARE LIMIIED IN DURATION TO
TIIt I.[N(]TIIoF THIS WARRANTY, AND ARE SUBIECT
T0 AtL CoNDIlI0N5 HTREIN,
WARRANIIES

his

WHAT IS (OVtRtD?

TXCTUSION OT DAMACTS

rcept as specified below, this waranly covers all defects
in material or worknranship in this pruxluct. The following

TTI'S

,rre not covered by lhe warranly:

OPTION, I II SHALL NOT BE LIABLT FOR:
1. Danragr kr other property caused by this prxluct,
d,rnr,rgcs h,rsecl upon inconvenience, loss oi use oi
lht, prxluct, loss oi tinre, conrnrerci.rl loss; or
J. Any olher clanrages, whether incidental,
consrrlLrt'nl i,rl or otherrv jse.

I

L

lf you answer all the questions correctly, you
have solved the case ancl congratulations are in
order. At this point a vicleo scene will appear
showing you how Mr. Holnres solvecl the case.

1S

Any product on which the TTI serial nunrber has

ANY APPLICABLE IMPTIED WARRANTI[S, INCTUDINC

wananty may be eniorced only by the iirst consunrer
l,urchaser. You should save your proof of purchase, and
lre prepared to present it in case of,r waranty clainr.
I

3.

2.

Any product thrt is not distributed in the U.5.A. by
TTl, or that is not purchased in the U.S.A. fronr an
aulhorized TTI de.rler. or that is senl ior w,rrnnly
service irom outside the U.S.A.
Damage, deterioration or malfunction resulting fronr:
a) accident, negligence nrisuse, abuse, neglect,
imp.rct, fire, liquid, lightning or olher acts of n.ture,
comnrercial or industrial use, product nrodificalion
or tanrpering, failure to bllow instructions supplied
with the product;
b) repair or attenrpted rcprir by rnyonc not ruthorized
by TTI;
c) any shipment of the product (clainrs musl be
submitted to the carrier);

d) removal or installation

r.r[

the producl; and

e) any other cause that does not relatc to a deiect
in nraterial or workm.rnship

tIAt]ItIIY

15 LIMITED T() THI
I HE PRoI]UC I A I oUR

TOR ANY PRODUCT

REPAIR OR RTPLACEMENT OF

SoMt SIATES I]O NOT ATLOW LIMITATIONS ON HOW

rcN( i AN
AI

IMPLIEI] WARRANTY LASTS AND/OR

IoW II1[ IXCLUS0N

OR LIMITATIoN

Do

NO-I

0F IN(-ID[N

tAt r)R { r)NS[()uINTIAL DAMACES,SOTHI AtsOVt
I ION AND IXCLUSIONS MAY NoT APPLY To

I IMI IA

Y0L],

HOW STATI tAW RTTATIS TO THT WARRANTY
This lv.rrnrnty givrs you speci[ic ltgal rights, antl you
rrr.r1 .rlr, lr,rt,'rrllrrr rr6ht: nhitlr \,tr) lflnrr \l.ll{'t) \l,rl{'.
I

rrllxr I rr hnologits, lnc.
(lri!e Wen, Snile 500

()701 ( rrrl(,r
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